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James T Harahan Will

Cease to Be Head of
Illinois Central

i

ROOM IS PROVIDED
FOR YOUNGER MAN

Position of Chairman of Board

Directors Given to

Him

KBW YORK March 6 James T-

Harahan president of the Illinois Cen-

tral railroad will retire from that of-

fice to be made chairman of the board
of directors at the meeting Here Wednes-
day Sue te the report current in
railroad circles

It te not quite plain whether Mr
Harahan fe to resign voluntarily or
whether he i to be forced out of the
position he nus held since he succeeded
Stuyvesant Fish on November 7 IMS

at a stormy meeting held Jn New York
when Edward H Harriman was the
leading spirit in Illinois Central affairs

That Mr Harahan te not to be thrown
out unceremoniously as was the case
with Mr Fish is indicated in the fact
that he will still have at least a nominal
official connection with the railroad
property with which he has been identi-
fied for a wore of years As chair
man of th N board he will retire with
honon from the executive office

It is intimated that Mr Harahan is
aware of the program ef next Wednes
day and that c will yield gracefully
to any action that my be taken at that
time

Rumors of Dissatisfaction-
The repor received here carries the

information b some of the more im-
portant interests the Illinois Central
have been dissatisfied with the way the
property has men managed of late under
the leadership of Mr Harahan These
interests believe the future of the road
will better be conserved with a younger
and more vigorous man in charge

In this connection it is said that im-
portant Eastern interests have had an
emissary in the West taking thorough
stock of the condition of the road physi-
cally and otherwise and that this emis-
sary reported that there were signs of
demoralization the could not be over
looked or paused by

Mr Harahan i sixtyseven years
of age He is not so hale as he was a
few years ago and seems to have lost
some of the that characterized his
earlier connection with the Illinois Cen-
tral

Starts As Switchman
He began Iris railroad career as a

switchman at Alexandria Va in 1S64

while the civil war was still raging
After an uninterrupted railroad service
in the South and East he went to the
Illinois Central in 14Sf being made sec-
ond vice president For sixteen years
he was in charge of the operating and
traffic departments and made a notable
record as an executive and developer of
business

When he became president four years
ago Mr Harriman mid in an interview
that the Question of the future policy
of the road was up to Mr Harahan
There was no outward si cn of friction
between these two old friends wlor to
the doath of Mr Harriman and it has
been generally supposed here that Mr
Harahan was an executive satisfactory
to the interests now in active control
The recent canvass of the situation
however led the Eastern and big West-
ern interests to believe that time is
ripe for a change in the presidency

Considering His Successor-
It has no been ascertained here who

is to succeed Mr Harahan It is not
even known that a man has been defin-
itely decided upon but it te understood-
the selection will have been made be
fore next Wednesday MO that the new
program may be completed at the ses-
sion in

One report had it that Mr F A De
lano was to become the Illinois Central
head but that story is semlofAcially
denied The name of Edward T Jeffrey president of the Denver and RkGrande also has been used but a re
port that he might be chosen Is discred

by men who ought to know
What the haracter or extent is of

the alleged demoralization of the man
agement of the road is not clear but
that there shoirld be a more aggres-
sive administration is agreed

HARRIMANS FRIEND

ijUiTS PRESIDENCY
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New
Embroidery Skirt-

S la98
VEry latest

Tunic Style
Skirt or

quality pop
ular cloth with
entire panel
front side
gore richly
silk
black and blue

5350

b
ME4

7 splen-
didg

1Tuci

and

t

With This Cou
pon Times

Gingham

Underskirts

24c
strIped and
checked Ging
ham Undtr
skirts in black
and grAY

and
wide

fullcut gar
month

Womens

stripes
checks

With This Cou-
pon Times

100
Bedspreads

59c
Heavyweight
doublebed
size Marseilles
Pattern
Spreads fin-
ished hemmed
ends
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Alexandria Companies to

Consider Plans for State
Gathering

WASHINGTON TIMBS BUR YU-

ALKXAXNDRIA VA MARCH C IMft

The funeral of Robert Travers was
held from his late home 308 North Pitt
street this afternoon and was attended
by the members of Alexandria Council
No 33 Junior Order of United Ameri-
can Mechanics The Rev W F Wat-
son of the First Baptist Church con-

ducted the funeral services and the
burial was in th Methodist Protestant
Cemetery

The funeral of Police Commissioner
Zora Hill will be held from St Marys
Church tomorrow morning The Kev
I F Kelly assistant pastor cele-

brate requiem mass and the following
will be the pallbearers M J McFar
land from Fitzgerald Council K of C
Joseph H Byrne of the Elks J D
Norraoyle of the Hibernians W M
Donnelly of the Lyceum W H Swcon
ey of the St Vincent de Paul Society
and August Oehlert of the police com-
missioners Burial will be in St Marys
Cemetery Alexandria Lodge

evening and the St Vincent
de Paul Society today and passed reso-
lutions of respect to Mr Hill

A meeting of the joint committees
from the Relief the Columbia the

and the Friendship Fire Com-
panies will be hold at the hail in the
Columbia engine house tomorrow
inft Arrangements for the Stats Fire
mens Convention here next August will
be considered

R E Lee Camp Confederate Veter-
ans will hold meeting at their halt to
morrow Aveninc

At tho mission room in the Bnridock
House this evening Dr Blakewell will
deliver a lecture taking for his subject
The Mysterious meat

Love and Forgiveness was the sub-
ject of a sermon delivered by the Rev
W V F Watson at the First Baptist
Church this morning This evening Mr
Watson n ill take for his subject A
Younc Man Ruined

The fish wharf was rented yesterday
at auction for one year by George K
Price Co whose bid was 260

Thompson Appich have sold for the
First National Uank three lots of
ground in Wheat Sut ra subdivision

The Westminster League of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church has elected
the following officers W H Melchoir
president D M Low vice president-
W A Moore jr secretary M A
Dronner treasurer Mrs it E Lee
Field chairman of pastors aid com-
mittee Miss Sadie membership
Mrs Pister music Miss Etta Jackson
social Mrs F L Slaymaker religious
work

George Washington High School
basketball night will
play a game with a team from the
United States Patent Ofnce in Wash-
ington at Armory HalL

CHICKEN THIEVES

Anacostia Mounted Police
man Surprises Buglars

and Saves Poultry

WASHINGTON TIMBK BUREAU
14 V ST AXACOBTIA D C MARCH

Chicken thieves were surprised while
operating this morning about 2 oclock-
at Good Hope by the timely arrival of
Mounted Policeman Joseph L Gillott
who put them to flight and forced them
to drop the beg containing the poultry
they had caight before he reached the
scene

The officer heard a disturbance in the
stable of Wyatt L Shipley on Good
Hope road and he investigated As he
aprroached the stable he found a negro
inside with a bag and a short distance
away stood another negro who was
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Where Your Dollars Count Most

722724 7th
20 NEW

SPRING SUITSHa-
ndsome new spring suits of two tone serge and satinstriped chiffon

cloth short 34inch length jackets all satin lined with notched or shawl
collar of silk moire or bengaline new pleated skirt a garment that must
be seen to be appreciated for 958

cia
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Boys Russian Blouse
Suit Specials7-

9c Russian Blouse
Suits

Plain blue and tan
and striped Russian
Blouse Suits for boys
large sailor collars
and knickerbocker
pants all sizes 4QEaster special C

2 Union Linen Sul s
Blue Tan and White

Suits of shrunklinen doublebreasted
effects with dep
sailor collar trim
med with contrasting
braids and emblems
sizes 2 to s
years I7OC
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With This
pon Times
8c Standard

Apron
Gingham

Very best
Apron Ging
ham in all
sizes and fcol
or checks not
over 10 yards-
to customer

COU
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With This Cou
pon Times

Lawn
Kimonos

Flowered
Lawn Kimo-
nos combing
jacket style
with scalloped-
crocheted
edges worth

39c

l3c

1

¬

¬

watching approaches to the stable
rite officer was about to dash inside
and capture the thief when
becoming alarmed Ky a cry from his
companion ran utt through another

door with Policemen Gillott in pursuit
The two men several barbed

wire fences and et Taped In the dark-
ness through 3yer l ark Police-
man Gllloft followed them over the
fences and through the ifoods but was
unable to locate thsm He
the bag which they dropped Jn their
flight and found tbut it contained one
chicken In the stable he found anothet
chicken that had been dropped when the
alarm was ven

The ofnc rM of No 11 precinct at thedirection jf w T Anderson aretoday endeqvor ng to locate the thieves

the

the man
1

Ded

recovered
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¬

COUPON
1 Mitt Wash Rag
1 hand an1 Nail Brush
Vlb Bar Best Castile Soap ic

Sei
Special with Times coupon 2lc

THIS COUPON
And We will buy a regular 2Sc box
of E M Catarrh Cream which
or rca ratarrh cold in the head
hay f ver and croup With Timescoupon lOc

I1II1J

15c

Nc

of whom policeman Glllott has i good
description

Alfred Greene sixteen old
whose home te at 131 Tenth suve F uth
east went to the Casualty H pfial
yesterday evening with a wo M a his

that he had been stabbed by a white
man near the south end of the Pennsyl-
vante avenue bridge because he had no
money to give the man on the lattersdemand

After the physicians dressed the
wound they informed the policemen in
the Anacostia precin of the case
an investigation was started Police
men J F Reagan and Brown were as-
signed to the case

The officers were unable to confirm
the boys story that he was attackedby a man and stabed They interviewed
him at his home wiere he went aft r

leg the authorlt there
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Cigar Specials-
We carry the most complete line

of cigars in town at prices no other
store can compete with

The Trust Cigar ANTONIO Y
CLEOPATRA This cigar is not a

West but an Imported Double
Label Cigar
Special

PERFECTOS 16c straight
PURITANOS FINOS lie straight
PANETELAS lOc straight
ROMEO AND JULIET PERFEC

TO Special straight 19c
EL GUARDO a clear Havana

Cigar Just received which we offer
at exceptionally low prices

LITTLE LOVERA a Clear Havana
Little Cigarros Special at this sale
per package 20c

THE LOUIS CIGAR a regular 5c
straight cigar 25 complete in Hum
idor Special at 75c

SOMERSET CIGARS Regularly
15c Special 3 for 25c Per box 350

Try THE PUFF the cigar that
holds a reputation since 1857 Spe-
cial 4 for 25c

LITTLE BOBBIES Special 7 for
25c Per box 169

GLADIUS a lOc cigar in every re
spect Our price 5c Per box 225

CHARTRAN CIGARS formerly
sold as Bolt Specials at 3 for 25c
Our price 4 for 25c Per box 300

CHARTRAN INFANTEES 5c 6
for 25c Per box 200

MOGUL MURAD and NATURAL
Cigarettes lie

ROBERT BURNS WINDSOR
HOUSE BOUQUET HOFFMAN
HOUSE BOUQUET and RABELAIS
lOc cigars our price during this sale
5c straight Box of 50 250

SEL LO DE HABANA We con
sider these cigarros much better
than the Plums Try them and
see Per package lOc

HONEST ABE Something you
will enjoy Special 3 for lOc 8 for
25c Per box 150

THE FAMOUS 5c cigar from
Rochester N Y Special 3 for lOc
8 for 25c Per box 150

EL GUARDO DAN SULLY RE
PUBLICA THREE CUBANS and
BLUE MOON are genuine 5c cigars
Our price 3 for lOc 8 for 25c Per
box 150

PHOEBUS HAND MADE STO
GIES The best stogie on the mar
ket today 3 for 5c 100 for 150

HAVANA PLUMS per package lie
Ask to see our line of genuine im

ported Manilla Cigars 8 for 25c The
trust stores charge you 5c straight-
for these goods

Just Manilla Ci
same as trust cigar stores

charge Sc straight Our price 3 for
lOc 8 for 25c 300 per hundred The
identical same cigars

Manila lOc kind Our
price 5c and 6c The kind the trust
stores charge lOc straight for

Glycothymoline 199 size 73c 50c size 35c
25c size i7c
LISTERINE

25csize 13c
SOcsize 32C
SlOOsize 59c

lOc Bromo Seltzer
25c Mentholatum 7

25c Lithia Tablets
100 Mimyons Paw Paw

50c Cudahys Extract Beef
50c Armours Extract Beef

VASELINE ii Jpound sealed bottle Chesbroughs for bottle 25c

eo eo

eo

I
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garsthe

Cigarsthe

5c
12c
15c
49c
35c
35c
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receiving medical attention and believe-
he may have been injured In an alter-
cation with another lad with whom he
was passing through this section

The need of a garage in Anacostia has
long been felt owing to the many aato-
mobiltsts that make tours of this dis-

trict daily and Frank Murray a yoonr-
Anacostten has undertaken to meet the
situation by locating such an estab-
lishment here

The old folks concert r cenly held by
the members of the choir of the Anacos
tia Methodist Episcopal Church proved-
to be so successful that a movement
has been started have the performers-
go to the playhouse at St Ktlzafceths
Asylum and present their

benefit of the inmates of the insti-
tution
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Since in the drug business-
in Washington my stores have com-
pounded more than 500000 pre
scriptions without an error

Over 500000 votes of confidence in
the ODonnell integrity

Let us do your prescription work
We save you from 25 per cent to 40
per cent in this department

Special Tablet List-
It will pay doctorS to look over this list as the

here are far below the wholesale price
Calomel and Soda TabLets the best make

100 in bottle 15c
Strychnine Tablets nay strength heM make

100 in bottle 19c
Tablets best Make 100 in bottle 65c

Asafoedtta chocolate coaled 100 la
bottle 2lc

c acara Tablets cfceeol a coaled JOG ia
bottle 21c

Rhinitis Tablets cbocafete coated 100 in
bottle 15c

SUcylate Soda Sgrfa Tablets 1OQ ta bot-
tle 25c

ArsenkMM a y atrengtk 100 in bottle 19c
Pbenacetuw iod 2 prates each

100 in bottle See
Saccharine Tablets i grain and I grain 100

In bottle lOc
Soda Mint Tablets bulk 3 ounces lie

i Cut in

We have not raised
the prices on rubber
goods notwithstanding

j the that rubber
has advanced in price
25 per cent

3 and 4 qt Maroon Fountain Syringes
worth S15O special 79c

2 and 3 qt Combination Syringe sad Waier
Bottle worth S25O to 198

Boston Combination Syrinse awl Water
Bag 2 quarts usually sold lor 2 special 119

Marvel 239
The wellknown Whirlpool Syringe regular

S250 special 149
The Jupiter Seamless Fountain Syringe

patent hanger worth S2 special 119
2qt slatecolor Fountain Syringe worth

5150 special 9Sc
RUBBER GLOVES for household we the

kind that sells in department stores at 79c
sptcial 29c

The Bulb Syringes sPecial 42c
Infant Bulb Syringes I9c-
I5c Glass Birmingham Nasal Douche 9c

ELIXIR IRON QUININE AND STRYCH-
NINE the greatest tonic in the world full pint
bottle for SOc Regular price 100

As a tonic bloodmaking and
material there Is nothing better As a tissue

medicine it has no equal Ve know of
no reconstructive and tonic more suitable to allrequiring a tonic than our Elixir Iron Quinine
and Strychnine

BEEF WINE AND IRON
Extract of beef citrate of iron and sherry wine

This combination is considered to be one of the most
energetic blood makers and vital restoratives and
the most certain means of invigoration in exhaus-
tive diseases loss of blood or debility 25c full

pintABSORBENT
COTTON U S P

This is not waste but the best
quality absorbent cotton The kind
used in hospitals Special 21c

EMULSION OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
We make this preparation fresh day

Fun pint 42c

RED CROSS KIDNEY PLASTER I5c
1 BOX SEIDLITZ POWDERS 15c

EXTRACT OF WITCH HAZEL in full pint
bottles lot ISc This extract is made by the same
concern that makes Ponds Extract It is tho

remedy for plies all kinds toothache
headache sore throat sore eyes nose-
bleed bleeding lungs stiags of insects neuralgia
female complaints boartcneas varicose all
hemorrhages

Mothers Mustard Plasters good and
strong 10 in tin box 19c

ROYAL GRAPE JUIOE
We consider this the best grape juice on the

market pints Sc quarts 35c

CARBOLIC ACID in lpoknd sealed

PHOSPHATE bo taken in warn
water before breakfast for dyspepsia llb can 15c

PREPARED CHALK pound 5c
SENNA LEAVES the bost 25c
BEST FRENCH ROSE WATER full pint 25c
GLYCERINE AND ROSE WATER pint 25c

DOBELLS SOLUTION-
The best remedy for catarrh sore throat and

head colds always have a bottle In
the house Special pint bottle 15c
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GOVERNOR POTHIER
HAS A BODYGUARD

PROVIJDENQBr B L March Be-

cause thrcsr fttrodotM murders have
been commuted in this State by
canks within three ntoatha GOY

Aram J Pothler today bad High Sher-
iff Hunter aMlgn him a special body-
guard at his offices in Ute State bouse
It Is the first time thIn baa DeeR done
In Rhode Island

Sheriff Hunter assigned Deputy
Sheriff Hgh F MeCusker to the place
for the present but later a regular of-
fice will be created
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DrugStoreW-
e Do the Largest Drug Business South of

SPECIAL THREEDAY SALE
of Drugs Cigars Toilet Articles Candies and Rubber Goods

HAS FOR

ODOflDeIiSIILI

ODONNELL IT LESS

Why Suffer
with Head-

ache

cures Headacie
Neuralgia and
Nerrousneas

Does not contain
opiates
Large bottles

WITH THIS COUPON
2 Bottles for 25c

COFFEE SPECIALS
Pure Java and Mocha Coffee-

in 1lb tin boxes 38c
MARACAIBO COFFEE

An excellent blend coffee
which has never been sold for
less than Special in 1lb
tin boxes 25c

Rexall Remedies2-
5c RexaU Rubbing OB M 19c

Tbe ttninent on earth

25c Remit Tooth Paste with ribboa tebe 19c
25c ReacaM Baby Laxative Syrup Just the

remedy for the baby 19c
Reocatt Tan nod Freckle Lotion removes

freckles when other toHei cream fait Price 25c

Rexall Theatrical Cold Cream wed by lead
tog profossfonale m 1lb cans 58c

Resell Cold Tablets never laM to break up a
cold in 24 hours Special I5c-

Rexatt Kidney Cure cures lame backs cystitis
and all urinary troubles Large bottle Sic

Rexall Cream of Almonds makes rough
smooth just the remedy lot chapped hands

Large bottle 25c

Resell Grippe PINs will cure the grippe or we
will refund your mosey 19c

SOc RexaU Blood Tablets will do
lien a dozen bottles of

PURE OLIVE OIL 69 CENTS QUART
In original can An imported olive oil Tick ia

oleae and has that full nutty flavor so character-
istic o Italian olive oils offer H tr you with
our P siUve guarantee of its purity Tliere is not-
a better or purer olive oil for or medicinal use
to be had

OXEHALF GALLON 125
ONE GALLON 250
This is the Pompefen Breed and is not to be

confounded with cheap Oft that is dear at
25r quart

PEROXIDE HYDROGEN 25c ptat the kind
that contains no acetaniud

PEROXIDE HYDROGEN the kiM that con-
tains acentaniUd 15c per pint Take your choice

For Chronic Cough and
How to Be Cured

How about a cough remedy
Nearly every drug store sells Syrup
White Pine Compound which
smothers a cough and leaves you in
a worse condition than you were
before HALLS CHERRY EXPEC
TORANT will cure your cough no
matter how bad Price 25c If it
fails return empty bottle and we
will give you your money back and
25c extra
Oneminute Clinical Thennooeters 39c

IS cents fOt a bottte of BLAUDS IRON PILLS
5 grains Make blood and build up the system Ia

100 A months treatment do you
more good than 1 doHa 100 bottles of satanpenile
Milk of Magnesia Philips 33c
Boradc Acid the best Ib 2Bc

tho best Ib 21c
Lonolln 1lb can 25c
Pure Honey 1lb can I5c

Lime Water Free

GUM SHELLACPaint stores charge
you SOc lb Our price 29c lb

Red Cross Belladonna Plaster tbe kind that
still for 2Sc each Special 4 for
Powdered Alum 1 lb tee

Brown Mixture the oldtime cough remedy
pint 39c
lOc Royal Glue 6c
15c Majors Cement 7C

Stopit

8c

ill
a d-
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more good
Special 3ge

Sugar

25e

eo eo
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PROMISE SENSATION-
IN HEART BALM SIJIT
PITTSBURG Pa March 8 XPW-

vetopments have boon coming rapidly in
the suit oC MiOT Georgiana
East End against film Corrigan f
Cleveland rated as a multimillionaire
for M0 for breach of promise

Detectives a policemen or two an a7-

d rotaa and others appeared as wit-
nesses at a secret meeting In the Fort
Pitt Hotel called before a notary by
S W Holding Corrigans private

to make depositions against
Young to be used in the Federal courtsm Cleveland about two weeks hence

Counsel for Corrigan say a sensatidevelop

Young

com-
er Miss

t-

will

<

¬
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Buys Car Loads Where Single

OfflonneDs

Toilet Requisites Rawer Goods
for 1 4 for

ODonnells I oDomreirs
for

ODonnelis

Others Bu Bo le-
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COUPONF-
OR THE SHAVING TABLE

1 pint Imported Bar Rum 33c
1 bottle Rexalt Sbavtoe Lotion 25r
1 Barbers Styptic Pencil lOc
1 cake Shaving Soap 10

Special with Times coupon

THIS COUPON AND 89c
WILL BUY

Woodborys Hair Tonic 51

Woodbury Scalp Cleaner
Woodburys Shampoo

Regularly tWith Times coupon today s

If no results are obtained yc
money back

I

I
I

I
5

Mr

Candy Bargains
All of our candies are received fresh

each week
Chocolate Whipped Crease twrth 4 c

Ib 21c
Italian CbocoiMes worth Me Special 29c
SOc Detetour Cbocoietes in her 32c
Fenway Chocolates the best candy made SOc
30c 21c

COUPON
Liggetts Chocolates-

We have just secured the agency for this well
known and favorite brand of chocolates In
handsome boxes special SI00 box with this
coupon 6 c

SOc Chocolate Maraschino Cherries 25

Wrigleys Spearmint Gum
Adams and Beemans Gum Smith
Bross and Deans Cough Drops
Mint Jujubes and Sen Sen 2 for 5c

Toilet ArticlesN-
o one can afford to overlook

this list
3100 size Colgates Violet Toilet Water 75c
Colgates La France Rose Robins Caprice

and Italian Violet Extract per ounce T

Celestial Bouquet This exquisite flowprTIka-
fracrance is the most popular perfume of darDepartment store rr 59c ounce perlaL
ounce 39c

EXTRACT
A very popular erfume usually sold for Soc
ounce Specia1 with this coupon ounce 21c I

Highland the newest thin in tbe
this we are the first In town with this odor ir

while it lasts ounce 49c
Fivers Azure and Le Trefle Extracts ounce 49c
Guerhuis Jickey Extract ounce 59c
Jergens Benzoin and Almond Cream for

the healing and
perfectly harmiees toilet creaaL Speciai 21c

GaUets RIce Powder
Roger GaUefs Toilet Z5c
Pinauds Vegetable 60c
Imported Bay Run per pint 39c

Violet Glycerine Soap 5c
15c Harmony Soap half

pound cake tOe
Charles Flesh Food 21d

15c Eyebrow Pencils special 8c
15c Rouge 8c
25c Handoline 15c-
25c Handy Lotion the best remedy for chained

hands and rough skin lOc

RELIABLE HAIR TONIC
Promotes the growth removes
dandruff and restores the hair to
its natural color It is not a dye
Large bottle special 49c I

SOc Nadinola Cream a
25c Violet Ammonia bottle 12
lOc Household Ammonia bottle 5
SlOO Danderine
25cDanderine i r
SOc Stillmans Freckle Cream 2rSOc Walnutta Hair Stain 3
50c Parisian Sage Halt Team 31
50c Hays Health 2
35c Munyons Witch Hasel Cream lieA full line of Sisters Tettete
We carry a complete Mae of Mme d ToilE

Articles
SOc Bristle Hair Brashes 25
75c Allbristle Hair Brushes the kted that are

to clean 49
SOc Dressing Combs the kind cat breas

5
HAND 2Sc 9 c and SOc

Hand an assortment of 5OO Brushes t jselect from special 15

For the Teeth2-
5c SaaUol Tooth Paste i
25c Rubtfoam t

Paste IIIIIll i2Sc Sozodont Tooth Powder iz25c Boro icnt Tooth Paste 1
25c RaxaH Tooth Paste with lathe whirmeans 3 times as muck deatttrka i

SOAPS
25 Packers Tar Soap cake 14

tOe Soap
lOc Soap
2flc Pinauds
25c Co tes Rapid Shave
25c Wilfewns Powder
lOc Williams Shaving Soap
lOc Colgates Soap
5c Ivory
5c Sweetheart 3 cakes
5c Sunday Monday Soap

4
e

HI 4

Munyons Witch Hazel Soap the
15c cakes 5C

COUPON
Do you use a Truss We wM sell during rElastic Trusses that have always T

for 69c with this coupon carry a full o
Trusses and Abdominal Belts

PURE COD LIVER OIL
The best quality that money can bu

Special 25c

Spe-
cial

lb
faDe
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BRUSHESRegular

25c Tooth Powder ll
25c Tooth

ribbon

Peroxide 6PallDO fte
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eo 4-
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25t
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